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Jelleffs Champions of Fashion-with VALUE! 
% 

\ 

Woman's Warm Reefer 
The iOO-m wo:i fobs ; hr: o soft p = 

surf a o end "nandies' beautifu „■ n •-= 

blousmg cf the wa s* The sr: *, smart 

style makes it a double-du‘> con* *:r 
dress or cosua! wear.1 Black or brewn, 
$59 75. 

i f' 

Misses' Coat 
with EXTRA leather-lined warmth: 

Snug warmth will he \eury in the full 
body-homg ond sieves of len’her, plus 
knitted wmabreaker cuffs. Tro whole 
busmess buttons in ond out os the 
weather demands. lOCTb wool fleece in 

black, brown end red. $39,75 

Junior's "Cozy-Quilt" 
Chester? i luxuriously and warmly lined 
m quuted rayon satin; the coat of rugged 
c cgcnm 100% v.ecl with cotton velveteen 
ca: rg tap pockets. Back, sees 9 
to 15. $09.75 

100% Wool 
Winter Coats 

$ 3975 
Misses' and Juniors' 

Chesterfield Coats 
Winter Topcoats 

Leather Lining Coats 
Fitted Dress Coats 

Women's—All Sizes 
Chesterfields, Overcoats 

Casual and Dress Box Coats 
Reefers Casual and Dressy 

Bloused Coats, Yoke Coats 

You'll have a successful time choosing a warm, 
serviceable winter coat from this collection— 
there are many smart styles, many beautiful colors 
as well as back they are warm, rugged cas- 
uals, fine-looking dress coats, all 100% woo! and 
warmly interlined to keep out the winter cold. 
Come and see them, see Jelleff's fashion-with- 
value performance at its best. In coats. 

Women's, Mines' and Juniors' Coat Shops—Third Floor 

E V 

Women's "Ann Mitchell" 
Cfre of tncse perfect foi'ored dresses 
fret's so comfortable to wear and always 
lock' good F.ne rcyon crepe, in clack, 
soft blue, brorze green, gold; sizes 16:/2 

il to 24'i $1695 

Misses' "P.M " Gala 
Bright red or green or gold for the boh '® 

and peplum, 'oil studded with shiny nail- 
heads and in each case the skirt is black 
for s‘nk ng centra'* Smooth rayon crepe, 
sizes 12 to 20. $16.95 

Junior's Coat Dress 
Soft wool-end-rebb t s heir; reck ond 
pockets edged with tufted yarn, quaint 
“n go'd olor metal buttons Red, 

bright green, bege, gold. Sizes 9 to 
15. SI 6.95 

Thank Jelleff's for 

DRESSES! 

Always a great specialty of ours and weVe not 
letting up one iota in our fashion-and ra/ue-giving efforts. Here we've gathered -together the sea- 
son's newest ond brightest fashion stars in three 
shops, assuring os always, "picked" styles for 
women, misses, juniors. To mention just a few: 

JUniOrS wool-and-rabbit's hair coat dresses. wool- 
and-rayon jersey dresses, bright and black rayon crepes. 

1VIISS6S one-piece and two-piece dresses, rayon crepes, 
rayon-and-wools, shirtwaist and coat styles, tailoreds and 
dress-ups! 

Women S beautiful rayon velvet dresses, tucked 
basic type rayon crepes, button-to-hem wools and rayons, 
two-piece and peplum styles, for tailored and afternoon 
wear. 

* 

Jelleff's—Dress Shops, Misses' and Women's, Second Floor 
Juniors' Fourth Floor 

, Champion of Suits 

\ > Both sides of 
W/ The Blouse Story 

The Tailored—a smartly striped shirt of span rayon. 
Easy back fullness created by gathers from a deep voke 
Sizes 34 to 38-$6.50 
The Beautiful—sheer rayon crepe blouse with plunging, 
be-ruffled neckline, long sleeves prettily bloused and ruffled 
at the wrist. Powder, white, black, aqua. Sizes 32 to 38, 

Jelleff's Sports Shop, Third Floor $5.95 

W Tailored by Handmacher! 

A Fur Scarf 
lends enchantment 

to the simplest suit or coat 
A lustrous, soft and silken little fur scarf made 
of six Sable-dyed Squirrel skins with Mink tails, 
lovely neutral brown in color, it blends with 
any color. 

Jelleff's—Daylight Fur Salon, Third Floor 

$g50. 

Stitch 
This year's soft little head-hugging hat with side loops 
and a lovely back view created by trailing felt leaves 
wfth stitching. 
The twin to this hat shows leaves winging "Mercury 
style from the brow. Both in black and in brown. 

Handbag $5 
Fashions with Value! 

Big, roomy bogs in woo! fey, m oi! gator groin leather 
and beautifully embroidered rayon faiffe ell excep- 
tionally good looking! 
A light-weight, woven plastic ring handle accents c wool 
felt carry-all pouch. A handsome b g bag that will hold 
numerous small parcels. Black or brown. $5. 
Skilfully marked Alligator grain Lambskin with w'ide set- 
in gusset and gold colored lift clasp. Brown. $5. 

Jelleff's—Handbags, Street Floor 

Good Leather 
Gloves, s225 

Capeskin a four-button classic slip-on in soft, smooth capeskin. A good-looking glove for both casual, 
and dressy afternoon wear. Black, white, Turf tan wine, 
and green. $2.25. 
Pigtex (Pigskin processed leather). Imported skins make smart, casual shorties or slip-ons And they're washable1 Oatmeal, cork, natural $2 25 

yv Jelleff's—Gloves, Street Floor 

our own "F Street Fashions" 
... with Value! 
Dressy Sling-back pump with large rayon Q£~ faille bow. Black, or brown suede_^O. s 

Casual Walled-toe Spectator in russet suede 9*7 QCT 
with russet calf tip and fox_^ / y 

Happy medium Opera pump in black or brown suede, 
trimmed with a flat, tailored rayon faille $6.95 

Jelleff s—Shoo Solon, Fourth Floor 


